
Wife Tells Bug Trial 
Of Lan dIcrd's Visits 
LACONIA, N.H., Jan. 27 day to chat. Mrs. liarnber"ter 

]Tae Hamberger, a petite  blond said this made her uncomfort- 

itousewtfe, took the stand to. able' 
One day after her husband 

lay to tell how ber former had  left to  return to work
andlord-neighbor used to drop after lunch, she testified that 
n for small talk while her Mrs- she got a telephone call from 
'arid WM: away at work and Eastman, who said sornetrune, 
ornetimes commented on her about getting together. 

Her Unlit rimy:Linn was to 
She told the fury' that the laugh it off. Mrs. liamberger 

amulet, Clifford C.  Eastman,:said. but the mere she thought 
totteed that she was wearing.  about IL titer more she decided 

sweater and "told me he Eastman was serious. So she 
tkert what  was in the sweater:. told her husband about the 

Atm itamberger and her Call. 
ru.shand, Cart_ are suing Ease/ Em-her. a former cite-,re 
man for 5125,000 in da.mages!police officer told how he was 
in an invasion-of-privacy suiLlealIf'd to the ILumberger 
The  itambergers sav  trhey ',house 0e4aLefiliin.itli7y,uptofitnadht,tluiet  
found a listening device be-le°uPle 
neath the hot-air rester 
their bedroom. 	 Dale Smith. an aircraft pilot 

Since a speaker rigged to and mechanic now in Newport. 
act as a microphone was found lit, said Flamberger took him_ 

in the cellar rafters in ()e- to the cellar, removed a nor-
when  1962, the  Hamburgers  Lion of the heating duet,. arid 
have moved from the area and pointed to a speaker in the 
now  live  in  Barrington, BA, .rafter behind the duct 

Today the former Mae La- Smith then told how they 
bonte, a 20-year-old mother a traced the wires from the eel-- 
four. came back to her home.: 	untierpteted to a chicken 
town area to tell of the early coop. and finally to the Esc:- 
years of her married life 	nu.n house. An expert testified 
nearby Gifford. 	was heir earlier in the trial that such a 
father who arranged for "...he speaker can easily he convert. 
Young couple to rent a house ed to pick up sounds. 
from his friend. Eastman, a Under cross examination 
poultry farmer and respected from Defense Attorney Hugh 
family man. 	 Fi. .Rovine3, Smith said he 

When she took the stand didn't go to the Eastman 
late this afternokm, Mae house because he didn't feet 
sobbed quietly as she recalled Bomberger was in any frame 
how her husband and she of  mind to call on Mr- East-
"didn't have everything but we man." 
had love" and were happy. Smith said he was off-duty 
They had a rule, she said, and didn't follow up as a pe. 
neverto go to bed angry. 	lice officer because no crim;  

She said that Eastman, Mat offense was Involved, al-
whoSe house was nearby, fre- though he did mention the 
quietly stopped in durieg the matter to his chief. 


